
jWts 01 uic rrcss. tuuCATIOXAL DliPARTMENT GREAT SPECIAL SALE
Irpll"lf llrnn mill ( annum).

--OF-

the xtrtlo precediinta of autlipiily, "wltll
Hicy how (ha rnaaun in the dual In ah-K- 'l

iihmlaalon to authority." Dcapollu
In nvery tiling, liiurninu with them can
only Iki Kiitlmriid froin the Wrilinna ol a
'nrlain achool of men. Under audi a
ylm the mind la in:mmied that theie

run he no iwriiunnnt ini(reaa. Thu art
Unit Mtir thn reaaon, the Intent power of

iioa.il I Hii.my .... Ktlltor.

Ciwtuiu I Hie great law of mankind,
mid every ona must yield lo ita Imticrlal
mandates i therefore it ia fitting thai, i

making my olHilaan. e to the tea, hera ..(

ttlrn ( llpiifJ From Our

IHnllKN'M t'NAVAII INU ,V. county, that I shall follow

Mens and Boys Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Spring

jin lli Tinm Muiililiilnmr; I.hmI every mind, and thut hrln ahout thewie practice ol all time, and hrielly .tali,
tha rourae that I ahull i.. 1...1 lilKhnat iliivelopmHnt are left untuuxlit.

The two.,d aword of authority,' like

mH M llaimirul to din iiinat imtlinllv
( innU'riml suVUm) to which

liimril. Ysstnnlsy iimriiliijf nIhiii!
Urn l. H. lUktir irlvr-i-l uiiim.siIo

Uia anKul'a at the Kite ol Kdn. leal
-- AND-oualy uuurda each avenue to freedom of

rewmrch "Tlnia fur almlt thou io and
k 4 Itlvur. mm H. iWi'Nuiiy t.lxw
I l , I.. ,,.!,. II,. I II.... u

no farther" la the unlveraal motto thati.iil.-- r Hi" Uln' nUiuiiIiiii wa'pi
hldea Imlilud authority, Hindi a avatem Summer Clothing.- -tu an lnvcil.nl it, m whicht,l IimIihii )Ky in cIimkIiik mill IH flourlahiid with all of ila attendant evMa
in the middle nn', and it pre
venta the X'hlneae muiidarin from hclnir

nie Andrews, Mr. M. Halladay, H. A.
P. (Jurley.

On inollon, the aasoriallon adjourned
lo 1:30 km.

ArTKHNOON SKSSMN.
The association was called to order at

1 .;).
Hong, " America," by the association,
How lo teach local geography, by Pro-

fessor (iurley.
Homo member who were to take pari

In the exercises being unavoidably ah-wi-t,

the association substituted a dis-
cussion on arhool organization.

The committee on program reported
the following for next meeting:
Hong , , ,, Association.
Ilusiiiess new and old Assisiiatlon.
Methods of teaching grammar, Mr. Htorv,
I'isciisaiori on grammar Association.
Methods of leaching Ihe nature and

effect of narcotic and stimulants.
Mr. Hates

INTKHMIHSION.
Vocal music Association.
How to get the cooeration of parent

and teachers Miss i'orler.
R'i'iUtion Mr. Hvlund.
Ksssy Miss Ilentlie.
Recitation Mr. Yodnr.

On motion, II wa decidi d to hold the
next nice lingof the association at Needy,
September 20.

On motion, Iho association adjourned.

The following named teacher were
present ;

Alex, Thomson, 8. A. I). Ourley, ,
J. W. limy, Fannie f, Porter,
(ieo, L. Ktory, Kunice DoiiaMmin,
Malign Kiel, Ksnnis An.lnws.
Mrs. M. Ilullmlay. Millard Hyatt,
I 'bail. K. Hesse, Oeo. It. Dunn,
Jessie VN'aMrou, A. J. Yrxler,
W. K. Itoihrers, Klgiva Mullen,
Aiin.llicinbolliani, Margie Williams,

lias. Hiwnce, O. H. Ilylund,
Mrs. I.lbhie Ilstcs.

Fansik O. Pobtxm, Kec'y,

tfuilly of the Impiety uf knowiiiK more
than hi fathera hefore him knew, 8no.li
a ayalnin kept down for uk the true

ai nrti mi immhii wiiiiisii
J, nil In thn river with child
I...I Hi hr riht Nrm. Tim bust
1,1 nhui mid (h l uy wsa rMMiiii
Lipini 'Hi lh Imnk, mikI lliomp.
JTl.msri'd a iMiitt to Jinx'tnii lo Uk
,wutnnl! mid I'lllUI out u lh wulnr.
JikliiK ll"',n 0,11 woman u

tu la bIIvk, thuniih mmrly
I'V ths I'lfoit vi kix'imiK in
hir nrm above the urfnc olfoil mill Irania In ihv I.m

enUirlng upon thn duties of editor ol the
tea. hera' department of the KmraKi-Biaa- .

I am truly mindful of the great
UH.n ie, and I shall

eamnaily labor ,0 ,erit the coulldence
o genarou.ly rep.e I by my election of

this honorable poaltion. It ia Indeed a
'll aleai.d dilllciilt iin.lertiiking to fun-duc- t

siicceaalully a department In which
very thought will be crucially cri'lc laed

by Clackamas county 'a able and eltlciem
forpa of educators,

It shall ha my desire to make this
not only a sour.-- of pleasure

to teuchers, hut alao a medium ol useful
iiiformalloii, and a means of bringing
tbtiin into closer proleaaioual relations
To accomplish this I shall in.Ut on their
hearty and shall deem It
not only a favor to me, hut a duly of
limits tu assist by every oailUe means
to make this department grand success.

We must "hk, and not skkm "
The teacher of Clackamas county

have taken an advanced step In the

plrit of llherty and nourlahed dmpotiam
whoreviir It prevailed.

The true and American idea of educa- -

lion hna hrouiht ahout the moat wonder-
ful achievement the world haa everIL IcmMHiitf (hit ilf til llllln ulrl In known. It hna filled Iho patent officeill hand. Kry rlfurt wsa made

jtoimlluU th ihililii'li, hut tu nu

f m thty er bulb d,u
I, Imm tin-- river. Tim knnl licurlcl

with more than a hundred thotifturid In-

vention.!; t haa girdled the earth with

A Bankrupt stock of tOdstsa

Men and Boys' Felt Hats.
All of the above GOOD3 must be sold at once,

Therefore 1 will sell at I DlscoDBt of froi 25 lo 50 per cent, util lie aloTe

USTGoods are closed outE
CALL EARLY AND SECURE A BARGAIN.

J. W. 0'COMELL,
The Clother, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

the teleifriiph and the ruilroud. and it
haa to dilfiiHed the iplrit of freedom that, 4m ntiMiol'Hi iiy HtiiKttr, wnra

friiiiniMi ui inn nraii iirokiMi
' l or should mw her cliil Iron v e

mr herulo rlfurt to frrvtinl thtmi
I ,r,,niiij; hut they ftnia ien,,

cause of education: the outlook la prom
uniy ""1'iaw, mm ii,Laiinmigii boy ml girl, whmi bv so

H, aim had iiuptriWtl her own 111. ising, and though some may stav out of
the association for divers trivial reasons,l iier rui'iini uoiioi iiulrrnal

inn heahtiwil mnotiil civllued
: Mauitiln ill a naviairo

we can aaaure them that even If Ihev
lull III h Wild ill Uri'tfutlT Banks.are eminently successful by themselves,

they will lie more so by becoming meiu- -
ruMIIANii't CITY IMU,

JANK Of OKEGCN CITY,
l I'urlUlnl Chrouirl: Oicat (inns!

deBiotiain haa ix-c- compelled to croticli
and flo ita elevating and enlifht
ening power,

HuraiHi Mann filly aaid: "Wucation
milat prepahi our clliaena to become mu-

nicipal olllcere, Intelligent Jtirora, honeat
witneaava, legialutom or comietent
j'idgea ol leglalallon in line, to fill alt
the manifold relations of life. For thia
end it niiiHt bo unlveraal. The whole
land must he watered with the streams
ol knowledge It is nut enough to have,
line and there, a bmutilul fountain,
playing in pulace gurdena; hut let it
ronie, like the ahiiudiint futnenaof the
flnuda upon the thirating earth."

Nut en.

Take a Wrd Uxli in. hea and saw it
unci., hu thul placing the two parts to-

gether, it w ill he 12 inches aipmre.
II. A. II.

OREGON STATE JTORfflAL SCHOOL
Oldest Banklns Hons? Id the City.

Paid up Capital, W.OOO.

livrsol IhegMuclaliun.
Tim day 0 log school houses has gone

by, and likewise has been relegated to
th resluis of antiquity ut claa to
lea. hers whose was conllned
within thn Harrow limits uf "the three
It's " Tlisy served llunr purpose well,
and without lli least dmri-- t to their
meii.ory, we may hea.lily rejoui. that
their services ate no loiiKer needed.

The spin! of progn-s- s in education is

ili.l onha no clly hall!! Tills la

iii.hiilt lie! tu nil hlll.drd saint
iiih'iiiiitcini'iit that It haa hr. oiiio

iiy In lent larger mid innrti i om-

nia nuaileia lur thn ctly cmini II

.l in and lur city uHii'ma' quarters
irvr'.llHMI. All, I l it (lima Hilt
llm hmiliir In wliuh Itie city

i il ni'W lueela, hrnnded "('111111111

rsssilixsr,
vh a rsxslPXST,

TIIOS, fHA SM AN.

OSO. A. HA Sill SO

I. 0 CAITIK1.D.

CIIAKLSS H. CACriKi.II.NASillta.

A (Mira) liankliif HiisIiifsi trannscled.
r.Tclvr.1 aiilJ.'Ci to cheek.

Al'lirove.1 lilllt and imles dlsenmited.J llin!," di'S Hot lieloliu l.l Hie cily County and cily warrant biiutrlit..ifaichii.g onwaid with rapid strides,!tu a Tuule patty and the city Iistii msile .in avsiisiiie avcuriiy.
Kir'tnome iK'iislil and aold.

Itward of Ke(fenli.
His Kx kilkscy (iOV. 8YI.VKPTE '

I'KSyOYKK; HON, (!. W. M. RRID,
of State; HON'. K. It. MYKi

ROY, Hiitrintt'iiileiit of i'uMic Intrm
lion.

ISEXJ. HCHOLFIEI.P, President of tl
liourd, Wssliinntiin county.

J. B. V. Iirri.EK, HON. 3
.1. DALY, HON', P. W. II ALKY, Pol
County Kimitive ( niiimitiee.

JACiiH VOKHKE8. Marion county.
J. (.'. WHITE. I'olk Counlv.
AI.KKKI) I.AtY, Clnckainas county.
A. XOI.TNKM, Multnoiiialnoiiiity.
W. H. HOLMES, Marion county.

The leadirjR .formal Hchaxil ol
tli ."Vorlhwest.

Beautiful anil healthy location. N--

saloons. New Apparatus. Full facult.'
Light expenses. Ime attndaucV.

a liniiiiiiiy rental in jU' hal
il uilUn I heel! dniiiK all llii'-- e yenra Ci,lleriii,ti msde promptly.

and every one who would lw succcslul
must keep up wilh the procession The

imlmioJ Ui.1,1 !""" r,lu
(iray haa been granted a

SUlo certillcate, uiMjn a nrsiu xim avaiianie in any part m me wnria.
sxciiaiiKea sold en Portland, 8ao

Frsiiriscu. 1 lues., aim Mw Yorx.
Iniert-a- t nald on time deeoslis.
Sub Asi-ul-i ol I'HK LONDON CMKOl'E BANK.

II lm nut tmllt hinldilig ill IIk
, ril ulhivfaT Why, nearly

' hide cily, villuitr and hamlcl In
tile nwtia ita "hall " And yel

i,ihI I'oilland hna nu hall ol ita
1 d hundred ilollaia iinitith

"" eisniiiisiiuii. uv l ie noaruH,siiiio (or a teacher in tin) sclusils ol '
ol eminers.Oregon to stand still. He must advance

or he dnipnn by the wayside. A tea. her Mr U. II. Putin, one of Clackamas
can never stoie his mind loo full ol t county' most successful teachers ia
knowledge, and a lime will cuinc in the succeeding finely in his school at Latour- -

rpilE COMMKKCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.i!) h'lir huudied ilullara a year'
Capital, 1100,000i,.iiinill had helter at mice alru--

prolessionsl career ol every teacher TSASIACTIA OXNISAL SARXISO ICIlHXSS.

Inana mads. Rills dlicounted. Makes ro 'J;.--: .ii j'JT Normal, Normal advanced. Businesi
when the storehouse of the miiiJ, if well Ifdiniii, Bins and aells exrhanee on sll p"lnta

In lbs l ulled gutss, Kun.p sud linns Kiiu.I! I led, will prove a mine of both pleaaure
It"lu roel"ed iiiblrct l chei k Inlerest stand riches.

two iiitiiith'a rent In advance,
a Utile I' nl ami apread il In one ol
il)' paika lot u council cliaill- -'

( uulriiiilili ta I t I'ortlaiid
il uw ned a '"city hall" lor year.

iiiliu mini,
aula I'aaa Courier: Wa wuuld lik

usual ratfi allowed on time depoatla- Bank
uK-- Imm a. a. lo i r. a. Saturday eveoluia

Music, and Art Departments. Special attention pven to Physical Culture, Volnntar
Military OrKanization. Those receiving diplomas from the school are entitled to teaci
in anv county in the state without further examination. Tuition reduced in Norms
and Business departments from $40 to $2A per year; in Preparatory from $30 to $20. l
year at school for $160. Exiienses: Tuition, Normal and Business courses $i 2S per ten
of 10 weeks; Preparatory, .") r term. Board at Normal Dining Hall, $1 50 per weel
(iond board and !oIk"K in private families f8 Ml per week. First term opens Sept. 'il.
fhlJl. Students cs.u enter at any term. F'or catalogue, address,

H. I.. 4'AnPHt:i,l, A. II.. Pi or
J . M.POWELI A. n., icc-P- r.

Carlyle ha said that "the mischief
dune by nne blockhead, In a world so

Irora 0 to 7 P, M.

D C. I.AT01!HKTTE. Preaidfnt.
r E. OONAtDsON, Caahlerteeming wilh endless results aa 0111, no

ciphering will sum up." This axiom is
k Mr. Wanainakcl what Kuud it NEW TODAY.tu nnnvl KMliuaaleri tu iain all

no where truer than in the school room
and the necessity for thorough preiaratha hack helore ihev can !
lion in school work becomes mure and E. G. GOOD. .JAMES T1I0RNE

ulmlril. file nceleaa irwvM take
m treat deal deal 01 the ,linalera

elle Falls.

Mr. J. It. Nelson, who i visiting hi

brother in California, will soon return
to Clackamas and again resume teach-
ing.

Messrs. (ieorge L. Story and II. U.
Starkweather, both passed Satisfactory
examinations, and have, received state
diplomas for teaching.

Seven new names were added to the
moiutiershipof the Association at ita first
regular meeting.

The public schools of Salem w ill open
on .Sept. 7lh, with a corps of 2d teachers
under the Biiperintcnduncy of Mr.
Uruhbo.

The first meeting of the Clackamas
county Teachers' Association, held
in Oregon City, Aug. 2ith., was well

attended, and everything passed off

very pleasantly.

The next meeting of the Asaociation
will be held at Needy, on the last Sat-

urday in Kept. The resident teachers

fr alien it ia the lliuat preciuna. The
iiiiiiiin li that lelieoare rtamped

PoftUnd. Orrton. A. P Artnttronf Prto.
Brutch Hrboiil Capital But. (Villiuk, bklrm, Ongoo.

u hu t lo allow when they arrive
lie laialolllce, and what ifood duea

(In? It'a an Innovation lliat crept Mint oountt 01 Huaj, mruc nui m uiiuoq.

Business. Shorthand.

GOOD & THORNE'S
DRY CONCENTRATOR,

Pulverizing by Impact and
Separating by Air and Gravity.

Gold, Silver, Galena, Nickle, Tin, Sulphurets

I iritiK a I' inner adinlniaUation ami 7Vwi'fif , Ptmmmnthip, mmd Enfiitk Prartmentt
irln MMion throughout th mr, (Hudrau kvlaiU- -

td ( an Udm. Claio(u frotu Itbw Kbuol, frat.
'ild I done away wild aa In, am-i-x

e lor which there la not U
lilit-- l eiruae.

MAY UKT TKT

iiiliill lteK)rter: I'lulocru y ia one

mure appaient.
This department w ill lie ohiii to all

interested In the cause of education, and
I am cuntldent, if pruiei!y supported, it
will be a help to every teacher in the
county.

IM ileal Inn.

The aoid " education" ia taken from

the Ijatin verb " educo," and signifies
" to draw out." In its most comprehen-

sive sense it mean the development or

unfolding of all the (lower of man, as

they were implanted in each individual

by his Maker. Then the prime motive

of education ia to cultivate the individu-

ality of each mind, and lo draw out any
special talent with which it has ton en-

dowed by nature.
The acorn ! only a seed which, If

'Jlif daiiKera that menace thia country

have promised a hearty reception to allriwiit. With wheat turninx out
ty or lorty Imahela per acre and
iliiw eititr-(n- a cen ta, Willi a ina--

who will attend. They assured the
Association that notwithstanding the
unpropitioii name of the place, all theyti ultfiiun atlll higher, the dmip-- r lie- -

iineiii, not U aay alariuiiitj. Nightarc really in need of ia more people to
consume the many good thing producedf e u iheiK" tKKir lunnera of Yamhill

k fvw dose or
by the country round about.i)', who have heen lriii;nliin and

.'ii at the IimiI ol the ladder, limy
"t.ut thut will help them to climli

Or Other Metal From Their Uangae,
Thus utiliiing refactary si well si tree milling ores without loss. Manufactured at th

I MOX IRON W0KKS, Cor. Front and Main Streets, Portland, Or.

CITY VIEW MARKET.
BOYER & LACEY, - Proprietors

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon. Lard.
g&Te beet of MEAT kept and satisfaction given.

VEAL, PORK, and PRODUCE Bought.

Shop on SEVENTH STREET, at head of Stairs.

planted In rich soil, where the ruins will

keep II moist, ami tile aim warm il, will

grow slowly hut surely into a noble oak.

No amount of rare or siecial training
will produce an apple tree from an oak,

lie tup,

Mr. F.dwar J Henry closed a gnccsa-f- ul

term of school in the Irwin district
lust Friday.

Mr. J, C. Stupp will begin a term of

school at Park Place, Sept. 7th.

Mr. J. W. (iray left Wednesday for

Moore's Revealed

Kemedy.
Will brace you up, put the bloom in

your cheek nnd the sparkle in your
sye. Strictly its effect
upon persons suffering from liquor
hiibit is wonderful.

or vice versa. Hut if the seed he tilunteil

A 141'gsTIIIN or VAHA! ITV.

Iillshoro Imlfieiidniit: The
lent is pleased lo see Forest (iroee i poor soil, and left unenred (or ar ex- -

Newport where be will teach during theand prosisir: but the Times is posed to injury, il will he prevented

fliikcn when It asserts thill the drove from sprouting, or will tiecnnie so coming year.
Iwarfcd in Its groivlh us to he of no, umii further notice, Snot. Thomsonliitve more brick buildings i a full

'i any tow n in Washington county,
re cold weather. Ilillsliorii will

value. Ho It is with the mind It will
1( H,Htllt from his ollico on the lust

develop, only iih (lod has iiiado it, aftr SuturilHy of eat-l- i tnunth. a Unit is the
its own kind, when culture is applied to! (url10 TOj,nM meeting of the Asf" seventeen substantial brick btiild- -

mim rmn. m wm STBsociation.
lo o which cost more money
nil the brick buildings in Forest

The iinprovenieiils In lhlls-tli- is

venr. tint Including the court IIK MM JJllslUlUI li U llj--l I

Win, RoMon, of Portland, Ore,, writes:
"Mooro'i Kevealed Hemedy cured me of

drunkenness and made a new msn of me. All
who an cursed with Ihe lliptor bablt should
tako It."

A. B, Case, of Monterey, Cal., says:
"It cnilrcly destroyed my taste for spirituous

llquom."

Try It once. Sold by sll drueglsta, or Stewart
Holmes Drug to., Seattle. Wash.

''t', will iiinoiinl to about flfill.OlXl.

TO TIIK UlttKsT IIIIHIKH.

Mliuitcsuf Cliiekiimus County Tcnclicrs'
Association.

The Clackamas County Teachers' As-

sociation met in the High School build-

ing in Oregon City, August L'it, and was

culled to order by President Thomson.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
There being a Vacancy in the office of

editor, caused by the resignation of J.

'iiker City llla.lo:Ve ladinve all work
!' performed for the state should he

the lowest responsible bidder,
'li'iilnrly the stuW printing, which
' grown Into huge proporlioiiH of

lo it, mid opporl unit ics are ovenc( (or

lis advancement. If these Ihi wanting,

the genu that might have grown to be n

mighty onk will slumber on as fruitless

of anygisid hs the seed sown upon the

rock. If culture and opportunity be

wrongly applied, tbo mind will become

distorted or iln usefulness destroyed.

Instruction is vain and visionary when it

attempt lo treat all minds alike, or

blindly presumes to change the laws

which have been Indelibly imprinted

upon the mental organisation of every

individual hy the Creator.
While education sucks to develop In

each individual the highest culture of all

hiapowon, it also aims to suppress the

evil that inherent in every nature.

MAYER : & : ACKERMAN,
THE OLD RELIABLE DEALERS IN

GENERAL " MERCHANDISE!
Headquarters for Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dress

Goods, ray the highest prices for "Wool and Pro-

duce, and sells the best Goods at the very

LOWEST FIGURES.

There art- - flll ft DTCDf ' m our slate. At the next election
tirdinik.. uuna 1 i--n

ier county, lire- - f J nf'tireseiiiative let every voter ee
' Hit' mini he votes for is pledged to W. Gray, tho association proceeded to iron, near what ul 1 1

la now Baker City, P C N Tl I RV
a man who has since L,Cl 1 t Ufl Inwy with thia monopoly. llll vacancy. George L. Story and 8. A.

1), (iurley were placed in nomination.
On ballot, Geo. L. Story was declared
duly eluded to fill oillco of editor for bal-

ance of term.

TOOK A TDMIII.K.

'If'in Statesman : The wheat market

f ot nearly so linn as It was a few days

f and In consequence of the nervous Communications were received tromThe iiood. tho bimtiliful and tne true
lition limitation full a cent on the ..i. ..i.i..i. 10 hn attained ill educa-- the following persons, asking to Head

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable" " ' niittod to niemberaiup in tl.e association
. ... ., , ,. indeed- -f'ml, the price paid yesterday being

Kliiira Mullen, Mrs. Katio Smith. Geo,
r fontn. About 5000 bushel

taken In nt tbo upper mill jester- -

I he lower mill did not receive bo

become identified with the resources and Bf ft
development of that country. This man AVlU
ia no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential dtisena in the
county. In a recent letter he says : " I had been
auuerini; from pains in my back and general kid-

ney complaint for some time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pains in my buck had become so severe that I was
prevented from attending: to my work and could
not move about without the use of cane. Hear-
ing, throuirh a friend, of the wonderful cures ef-

fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was Induced to try
a boi, and from that very first dose I found Instant
relief, and before using half the contents of the
box the pains In my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recommend
it to my friends, I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea curea backache, inconti-
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-

tions of the kidney or urinary organsof either sea.,

FOR SALE BY

'
CHAItMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

B. .3 Bellomy
OPP. CHAKMAN BROS.' BUILDING-Carrie-

a Full Stock of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings.

New nnd Second-Han- d Furniture
lUmyht and Sold.

Can give vou a bargain.

OREGON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind of
stork promptly attended to by person or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

TIIK PSPAI, AKTICH CUMPLAIIHT.

'"iitrnl I'nint Kiiterprise: The ciicn,
the usual ntimbur of suro thing

tlotl. It sees" 10 o i

ent, Intelligent, just am

practical nature in each individual, and

make him familiar with human nature in

allll Pbn'". Ml'"1'100' examin-

ing both sides of a .piestion hefore

judgmotit. Kdncation pro-

motes nnlvnraal common wmao, and
Pitlw'"" '

nPikes ipMaUiiw-abiilii-

ncates the prlndpl' ' trllu fr0,M,om'

anil oiiortrtic,fiaillil"!and imikcH mini
antUinhilionsofaKoiidimmo.

those who would trout all
Them mo

minds alike, and cram the memory with

I,. Story, ('Iiiib. Sponee, O. II. Byland,
Muguie Williams, Mrs. Libliio Bales and
Annie Ilicinbotlmm.

On ballot, all applicants were declared
duly elected mombers of the association.

Tlie exercises commenced with an ad-

dress by Superintendent Thomson.
How to teach numbers was presented

by l'rofossor Yodur, followed by a dis-

cussion on numbers by the association.
How to touch reading, by Miss Don-

aldson, came next in order, followed by
discussion bv the association.

The president appointed the following
named persons to act as a committee to
prepare program for next mooting : Fan- -
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